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T hrough the media of  photography, perfor mance, instal lat ion and v ideo, the group exhibit ion Auto/Pathographies addresses quest ions of  ident i ty and 
(sel f-)representat ion in the face of  i l lness. Br inging together wor ks from 10 
ar t ists based in Canada, the U.S. ,  the U.K. and Austr ia produced from the 1990s 
unt i l  today, the exhibit ion of fer s both sensit ive and cr i t ical  per spect ives on the 
roles played by disease in redef in ing indiv idual existences and inter per sonal 
relat ions.  
Amongst these wor ks are a number of  r are images from the Jo Spence Memorial 
Archive .  Ear l ier this year,  Spence was the subject of  two retrospect ives in 
London to mar k the 20th anniver sar y of  her death. Auto/Pathographies fea-
tures Spence’s photographic explorat ions of  mor tal i ty from her ser ies The Final 
Project ,  shown here for the f i r st t ime in Canada. With these, and each of  the 
ar twor ks presented in Auto/Pathographies, s ickness is tr ansfor med into a s i te 
of  act ive aesthet ic ,  pol i t ical ,  and even metaphysical  inquir y,  one whose interest 
extends wel l  beyond that of  the indiv idual subject ’s nar rat ive. 
Whi le the major i ty of  ar twor ks inc luded in the exhibit ion were produced from 
an autobiographical per spect ive (autopathography), some are the result 
of  int imate col laborat ions between healthy and i l l  par t ic ipants (relat ional 
photographic process, the surface of  the s i t ter’s body was careful ly mapped 
over a three-hour per iod, documented by hundreds of  digi ta l  snapshots taken 
across 360 degrees. The result ing composite image required a lengthy process 
of  reassembly, long after his unc le had left  the studio. C lose attent ion to 
the fragment- images of  the s i t ter deter mined the nature of  the por trait  that 
emerged. Conducted “in compl ic i ty” with his unc le, Dufaux’s hyper-panopt ic 
por trait  can be seen as the mater ia l izat ion of  the ar t ist ’s empathic act of  
looking. 
I t  is with a s imi lar ly attent ive gaze that v iewer s are invi ted to contemplate 
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pathography). Such is the case in Christina Lammer ’s latest v ideo instal lat ion, 
MAKING FACES, which records a chi ld’s ef for ts and pleasures in perfor ming 
rehabi l i tat ion exercises fol lowing facia l  reconstr uct ion surger y. In contrast, 
Lammer’s EMPATHOGRAPHY I conveys c l in ic ians’ per spect ives on what i t  means 
to be a pat ient,  thereby si tuat ing the exhibit ion’s f igurat ions of  i l lness within 
a larger biopol i t ical  context.  For i t  goes without saying that the sociocultural 
dimensions of  medic ine–amongst them, the “sick roles” attr ibuted to pat ients, 
as wel l  as the “ i l lness metaphor s” ident i f ied by Susan Sontag–have signi f icant 
bearing on the ways in which indiv iduals experience disease. 
In most of  the ar twor ks presented, the accent is placed on the subject in trans-
for mation. Int imate knowledge of  the subject- in-f lux reveals the l imitat ions of  
any attempt to adequately communicate experiences of  pathos. The col laborat ive 
wor ks of  Angela Ellswor th  and Tina Takemoto  attest to such fai lures of  
representat ion, and moreover,  to the l imits of  the possible empathy between 
healthy and sick indiv iduals,  or between any two beings, for that matter–a 
l imitat ion which, in the context of  this exhibit ion, might also be fe l t  by v iewer s 
in their recept ions of  auto/pathographies. 
Admission of  the par t ia l ,  indirect ,  or incomplete f igurat ion of  pathos is common 
to many of  the wor ks inc luded in the exhibit ion, and at t imes becomes their ver y 
point of  inquir y.  Car l Bouchard ’s v ideo Mi l le Excuses (So Sor r y) communicates 
regret through verbal a l lusions to a traumatic incident experienced during sur-
gical  inter vent ions to the anus. Since the ar t ist  neither recorded nor responded 
to these incidents when they occur red, his past tr auma is addressed indirect ly 
through the inver se mir ror of  more recent dental surgeries, documented with a 
handheld v ideo camera, against which a fr actured nar rat ive of  the past inc ident 
is reci ted. 
The l imits of  representat ion–and indeed, of  sel f-representat ion–are perhaps 
most c lear ly exposed in ar t ists’  evocat ions of  their own mor tal i ty.  For The Final 
Project,  Jo Spence  sought inspirat ion from Mexican and Egypt ian cultures in 
order to conduct her photographic f igurat ions of  death, which present con-
temporar y var iat ions on vanitas and memento mori  moti fs,  wor ks that remind 
us of  our mor tal  condit ion. With Ter r y Dennett ,  Spence also revis i ts some of  
her older sel f-por trai ts,  adding layer s of  decay (using analogue techniques) in 
order to embed the passage of  t ime into her past sel f- images. In conduct ing 
this impossible v isual autothanatography, a representat ion of  her own death, 
Spence was l ikely attempting to pract ice an ar s moriendi ,  or ar t of  dying. 
Rather than str ict ly convey a morbid end, however, Spence’s f igurat ions of  
death also suggest the possibi l i ty of  cont inued transfor mation, in spite of  the 
subject’s demise. 
The prospect of  hope, tr ansmitted through var ious processes of  regenerat ion 
manifested in these images, is a fur ther element at play in the exhibit ion’s focus 
on the subject in transfor mation whi le experiencing i l lness. In Chantal duPont ’s 
v ideo-diar y Du Front tout le tour de la tête (Headstrong), the ar t ist ’s loss of  
hair dur ing cancer treatment presents her with the oppor tunity to engage in 
masquerade and revis i t  chi ldhood memories unt i l  her hair grows back. Some 
of  these images reappear in her more recent v ideo instal lat ion, La Traver sée, 
shown in OBORO’s smal l  gal ler y. 
Pam Patter son ’s Lost Objects can l ikewise be inter preted as acts of  tr ansfor-
mation, addressing in this case the ar t ist ’s dec l in ing dexter i ty.  Patter son’s loss 
is made vis ible through her fabr icat ion of  photograms, negat ive images that are 
produced through the direct contact of  objects on photosensit ive paper, con-
veying the fact that the ar t ist  is l i teral ly losing her grasp of  ever yday objects.
Instead of  fa i l ing to represent,  the above ar twor ks rather suggest that the 
auto/pathographic image attests to processes that by def in i t ion exceed i t .  In 
this vein, Susan B. Mar kisz’ sel f-por trait  The Road Back br ings the ir resolut ion 
of  i l lness to the fore. Unl ike the mi l i tar y imager y that guides many popular i l l -
ness metaphor s, mis leadingly fr aming i ts possible outcomes as either “victor y” 
or “defeat,” Mar kisz presents neither a celebrator y embrace nor a recalc i tr ant 
retreat.  In their place, she communicates a processual in-between, one that 
cannot be resolved to either extreme.
A convincing counter-proposal to the presumed l imitat ions of  inter per sonal 
empathy is presented in Pascal Dufaux ’s hyper-panopt ic por trait  of  his unc le, 
Georges Dufaux, taken when he had developed Alzheimer’s disease. In Dufaux’s 
